for an Amendment to the Whangarei District Council Long Term
Council Community Plan 2OO9 - 2019
This section of the 2O1G2011Annual Plan

used only in a mannerthatis consistentwith the

document is a Statement of Proposalfor an

endowment purpose. However it is openfor Council
to seek the [4inster of Local Govern ment's approva I
(or other legal authority) to chaneethe original
endowmenl purpose to a more genelal use. lfthat
approval(orother legal authority) is notobta;ned,
the proceeds mayonly be used in a manner
that is consistentwith the odgnalendowment
purpose, ln accordance with sections 140 and 141
Local Governnrent Act 2002. the wlinster ot Land
lnformation andthe Ministerin Charge of Treaty
of Waitangi Negotiations have been notined ofthe

Amendment to Council's LongTerm Council
Commuoity Plan (LTCCP)2OOg 2019.

20092019 LTCCP has
become necessary b€cause Council prcposes to

The Amendment to the

make some changes to its prcperty portfolioand

to sellsome investment property before the next
LTCCP is due for consultation. Whilethe propeties
which it proposes to sellare notconsidered

strategically important, they were vested in Council
at the time otthe 1989localgovernment reforms
and previously belonged tothe Northland Harbour
Board and its predecessor, the WhangareiHarbour
Board. As these propenies are classified as
endowment land, Councilis required to consulton
the proposalto selJprior io amending its LTCCC
Courcil is tdhing thc opportuniry ofseenirg public

irput to this oroposalat the samF t:me as its
consultation on the Drait 2010-2011

An

nual Plan.

Should the Amendment be adopted, it is estimated

that nine propenies will be sold in the 2O0+201O
year, valuing approximately $11.5 million, and
a furtherfive sold in the 2010 2011year, val'ring
approximately $8.7 million,?ith the proceeds
applied overtimeto purchases of investment
property more suited to Counci s longterm needs.
Council will seektheappropriate leeal authority
to usethe proceeds ofthese salesforthefull
mnge of

a

nd projects undeftken by

'nvestments
its propedy
reinvestment reserve fund, otherwise
the proceeds will be used onlyfor pueoses that
a e co.sisre.lr wilh LhF origrnal -noowmenl. Th s
is because these properties are endowment land ..
d'ld rhe lo, d. rrovF'rr erl Acl 2OO2 equ r"s that
the proceeds of any sale ofthese propedles be

Background
Council's objective for its property investment

portfolio is to acquire and retain a range of
propertiesthat willprovide a longterm source of
income and an opportunity for future development
that cootdbutes to the economic and social
development of the District.
Outcomes from ihe property portfolio include

.
.
.
.
.
.

deavinga sustainable income stream
growing Council's asset base

facilitating econom ic development
facilitating strategic development objectives
facilitating socla

Ia

ndlor comm u nity objectives

encouragngthe developn-ient of prope(y
amenities/destinations.

Whilethe existing property ponfolio generates

a

gererdllv s-.Lre elJ,r. lhe ndlurF ol
"nd
the investmeni pa rticularly the 'ground leases'
whefe rents are reviewed often only on 20 or 21
year renewalcycles-tendsto be very low io actual
5.dD e

"iii"

ingsand is focrs,sing on'proDerties Jra
svategic nature, which generate an acceptabte
retorn on investmentand suppon $rategic
objectives. Thjs approach envisagesthe onty
commercial propeties Councilwoutd retain
are
those that it defined straregic or investment

Where prope(ies do

parameiersthey

wi

notfa

within these
be considered forsate.

Council consiciers the communjtywi
benent by
il< adoplron oi a proadive properlyslrarc€V
and
lhe estabtishmenl ot a reinvpslnent
tund lrom the
sales of nonsrrategic investmenr propenies.
This

willenabte the tmptementatjon of devetopment
projects of ben€f,t to the Distict
which may not
otherwise be possjbte,.

Ground lease ploperties
oultrned in the 2009_2019 LICCp Council.5
property holdings incJude some
155 ,ground
lease properties whjch are hetd for jnvesrment
purposes and mdnd8ed on
d commerc:at basjs.
The propertjes are leasdd on perpetualty
renewabte
As

leasescommontyknown as.giround leases,
which
aliow ea.h essee to devetop their tFasFd propenv
oy.onstucttng thc,r own ou:tdtngs dnd uslnA them
for commercial and industrjal pu rposes.
These €found teaseswere granted on various

terms but usua yfor20 or2l years, perpetualy
renewabte. Otder teases had no periodic
rent
reviews sothatthe rent was reviewed
on, on
renewal. The more modern teases have rent
reviews on a flve orseven yearly basis.
l4any of the lessees of rhese commerciat/industriat
properties have advised Councittheywish

to

dcouire Ihe rlFphold ti e ro tdLtti€te the
erpd.ls:o"
and devetopment ofrheir businesses and
to-gve
greater securityfor bank tending.

How Council acquired these

prope.ties

This part of CoLrncjt,s commercjatproperty

landhotdingwas notacquired as pan ofa
format
land acqujsition potjgy or straregy but
as a resuft
of locatgovemment restructurjng. tn 1989
the
Northland Harbour Aoard was dissotved
and some
ofrrs landhotd,ng\ were vesled in the Whd-gdrel

District Councit. pa(s ofthe land vesied
in the
District Councjt were the commerciayindustrial
a.eas in the Lower pon Road, Hewlettand
Fraser
Streets area and atongthe northern
side of
Kioreroa Road. These areas had been
targely
developed lrom.ecrdrmed tand over manyyedrs

by th. Wha']garei ano Norihland Hdrbour
Bodrd,
and rhen tet (genera y) on perpetua y
renewabte
leases attowingthe tessees to undertake
their own
commerciaL/jndustriat devetopment. Th€ tand
was
originalt endowed upon rhe Whangarei
Harbour
Aoard bythe Crown in 19OZ

J:buncit has identified a number of properties il

owns in Lower port Road, Fraser Srreet,
Hewtetr
Streetand Kioreroa Road as not beingof

strategc importance torhe Distrjct. Whitethese
land hotdjngs rnay have been retevantto
the
dcvelopmenl ot po( Whdngarei pfior ro
l98g thetr
ownership byCouncitjs no tonger of
strategic vatue,
particutany given the ctosure
ponWhangarei

of

and its relocation at Marsden point. These
areas

remain importantcentresof commercialand

industria I activity tor the Whangareiregion
but
lhF;r lordt:o1 is d mat,er o' .t<rorirdl.
nor sU"leg,c,
srgnftcance to councrr
Up untilnow Councithas been reluctanr
to sF

properties such asthese, primarity
because ofthe
lack ofanyspecjtc need for
the capjtatrhat such
sales woutd generare;and has preferred
to retail

present and future development possibilities
wilhout compromisingthe return on investment
currently received in factthe rcturn on investment

1.

Street being Lot 1 DP 110824, Lot 1 DP
78822, Lot 5 DP 34a2a3 and part Lot 15 DP
57216, Lot 1DP 357603 and Lots 2,3,5 and
6 DP 92455.

should be much improved.

Proceeds of sales - ploperty
reinvestment leserve fund

2.

19, 27 , 24, 29, 30 and 32 DP 57216, Lot 1 DP
92455 and Lot 1DP 208370.

fund. Thiswillbea capitalfund which overtime

based on Council's Cost of Capital a nd would be
repdid lo lhe property reinvFslmenl rFservF wilhrn d
seven year period, or atthetime of future property

acquisitions ordevelopment if requ;red earlieL

l'lhe

app.opr

a€ legal aurhoity

3.

The properties at

4.

The properties at

24, 14, 3G 50, 5&74 and
a6 Xioreroa Road being Lots 2 and 3DP
132212, Lot 1 DP 65046, Lot 1DP 109005,
Lot 2 DP 91131and Lots 2,3 and 5 DP 96141
2O1,2Ll - 2L9,235, Ar,,
243,245, 253, 255, 257 , 259, 261,267 | 269,

271-t 273 and 27 5 Lowet Port Road being

Lot 1 DP 55192, Lot 1 DP 32339, Lot 5 DP

417346and Lots
53274.

11

74,

!a-22 and25-29

DP

is oblained. lhe

proceeds from the sale ofendowment property
willbe used forthe fullranee of investments and
de\elopments u4derraker by rl^e fu.d. HowFver.
ifthat legalauthorib/ is not obtained then the
remaining proceeds willonly be used from the fund
in a mannerthat is consistentwith the original
endowment purposeCouncils revenue a nd finan"cing and invesiment
policies in the 20092019 LTccB white cenera|y
indicating that commercial property might be sold
for debt reduction orfor other investmenrs. state
rhatiunds received from the sale ofinvestmenr
properties could be used to repay existing d€bt
untess council specifically directed that the funds
be put to another use.

The propenies at 4, 5, 6, a, 10, 14, 17, 19, 23
and 25 Hewlett Street bFrng loLs 1. 16. 18.

The proceeds of the proposed propety sales are
to be placed in a property reinvestment reserve

will be used for the fnance and/or purchase and
development of land and buildings. However,
whe.e money is available in thefund p€ndingfuture
property purchases ordevelopment, the funds
may be used to offset external debt. Any intema I
lending ofthis q/pe would be at interest rates

The propedes at 6, a, 9, 40, 11 and 15 Fraser

Council proposes to offer these propenies nrst to

the existing lessees, but if satisfactory terms are
not negqliated it reserves the right to sellthem on
the op?n rnarket, at a price to be determined by
CoLrncilwith the advice of a registered valuer.
Anysales ofthese properties willfollow only if
council resolves, following this Amended LTccP
process, to proceed with them. whiie ii has had
expressions of interestfrom some lessees it will
make no declsion, and reserves its right notto
sell, untilit has heard and considered public
submissions on thls proposal. The panlcuiars of
the posslbleterms ofsale and ofthe commercial
parametersto be considered are not provided for
reasons of comrnercial sensitivity.

'.. .'

't

Assumptions
rnrs proposat wilt atso requre amendinS

the assumptions secrion ofrhe 2OO+2019
LTCCP Shown betow is a tabte that ouflines the
assumptions nrade in retation to the proposat. lhis
table wiJIbe added to thetabtes staningon page
183 ofrhe 2009-2019 LTCCP should the proposat

::.

Financial Statements
There are linanciat imptications surrounding the

proposdlro

\Fl e'ldowment tand. tretortownp

pages demonstrate the impact ofthe
amendmenr
on the budgei tines of the fo owjngtabtesi

'
.
.
'
A

Prospective Propelty Acriviry Statemenr
Prospe.tive

State;ent of Comprehensjve

Prospective Baiance Sheet
Prospect ve Statement of Cashitows_

tableshowingthe effect on funding has atso been

Making a submission on this
proposal
Please see page

I

ofthis DraftAnnuatptan

document for the wals in which you can make a
submission to this proposat.
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(To be supplied)

